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Devens Enterprise Commission 
33 Andrews Parkway  
Devens, MA  01434
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dawnbabcock@devensec.com

Website: https://www.devensec.com 
Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/devensec 
Follow us on Twitter: twitter.com/devensec  

Dick’s Market Garden CSA
Special offer for Devens businesses – Seasonal Produce 

Delivery Option from Dick’s Market Garden!
 

Every other Week 
through October 10!

“Employees look forward to the bags every other week. 
It is a big morale boost.” -Michael Green, Operations Manager of Devens Recycling

Pre-ordered bags of locally-grown seasonal produce may be 
delivered to your workplace every two weeks from June-October.

 
Costs? The pre-ordered. overflowing bag of farm-grown, in-season  

produce is $40 each (valued at $45-60).  See below for more details.
Minimum of 20 orders required for free workplace delivery, otherwise individuals can pick up pre-

ordered bags at the Devens Farmers Market (at the corner of Elm and Jackson Streets). 

Each bag will contain a mix of in-season fruits and vegetables, including contents such as:
July:  corn, peaches, nectarines, plums, cauliflower, peppers, tomatoes, celery, eggplant, potatoes, cucumbers, garlic and onions
August:  beets, carrots, cauliflower, summer squash, zucchini, peaches, plums, peppers, eggplant, cucumbers, and potatoes
Early September:  potatoes, cucumbers, celery, onion, corn, garlic, tomatoes, zucchini, apples, peaches, broccoli, pepper, eggplant
Early October:  pears, broccoli, bok choy, potatoes, apples, peaches, nectarines, garlic, peppers and carrots, winter squash

Why participate?  Healthy eating is an 
important part of our overall public health 
campaign in Devens.  Healthy employees = 
happy and more productive employees!   
CSA’s support local farms and help reduce 
“food miles travelled” (the distance 
produce travels from farm to table) and  
help support Devens Climate Action Plan 
goals of reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions.  You are supporting a local farm 
that is less than 15 minutes from Devens in 
Lunenburg.
Additional Benefits:  Some health 
insurance companies offer CSA support as 
part of their wellness program, so your 
insurance may cover some of the CSA cost! 
Qualifying individuals and families can also 
use SNAP, HIP and WIC benefits for better 
access to healthy food options.  

Sign up today!
Contact John at 

dmglunenburg@gmail.com 
or 978-340-5781.
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